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CHAS. H. RICHES
Solicitor of Patents

“The Toiler”
week 50c a Year.

i‘a ten la, Trade Marks, Copyright* and De
sign Patente obtained in Canada and all foreign 
i ountries. Advice free as to patentability of
invention*.
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SMITH-SîteS,,Become Your Own Landlord ” | The Ciganoakers’ Mutual Association fal against labor or of jHasacs against 
i >f London. Kng„ has adopted a union classes, but a combination of afi forces 
I abel similar similar to the cigarmakera,] for the areoropliahmeot of mutual good, 

due label of this country.
♦ *
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It is the

values of property, and a large number availed themselves of the timely j At a meeting of the Building Trade* x ♦ *
edviee then given. They bought on my Easy Terms, ere now thor '“»•«>* in Kkhrnoed Hall MawUy A mM-, dut, .. to put*into the
oughly wtisUml. Meny have made a ruUtautial profit ou their purchaae. llire,.I[u.nt hld coma to with Me»r«. "ur^ hT t,i‘ PT0^reUv«

-J?L£cJ5gg as.rjjraeaa sax&z \ ia-.tr w£ ï&rx:
vTElue that is sure to take placé? Others hare doue so, and so can you. vut bv hliU<1 |Q^ herre inwtf.||(I of rights ho must aid in preserving. Bis

Ca# or write for liât, and you will receive a reply by return poet. i ** ’* ”il1

Last year I indicated that there would lw a suitftniitral increase in tin

J
They Will Grow ...

If you deposit them al interest 

with us. You may deposit one 

at a time. You will have the 

satisfaction of knowing that yon 

are amassing capital. Interest 

is added twice a yeai.

OVERCOATS g.neighbor’s interests must become bis in* 
forests, for injury to one means injur/ 

I to the other.
Mere are «lowly1 A M. CAMPBELL, Officer, were elerte.i ««follow» at a

but surd, winning their strike, tivei meeting of the Journey rod Tailor,’ w« hare » government strong
large firm» hare signed the *ale. Telephone Main liai. |2 RICHMOND ST. EAST. I'nlon in Richmond Holt Monday night enough to control nil organisation in the,

* * -----------------V-------------------------------____________________________________ __ -tf«nient. Ileoi-ge Sangelcr; Vkortre*. ™uu*ljr. both of laber and capital. Wei

L7*a.n.*L*lL,^rm^o^Bg | SSHl® SRsL Ee3Ef"eS3.H:5£S ;

TLft UAmA QauinffC I K * * suns” instead of'‘artists.” e*t in the ..cuiand. The management will That disgusting farce ot* Roosevelt be for such action arrive»—a government
I'liw nome Odvingb fc|r. Robert Glockling, secretary of the; * reply in a few weeks. The treatment uc t,ming a member of the Brotherhood of ; that shall administer to the interests of

■ | A _ -Labor Bureau, has been in Niagara Falls ; By a vote of two to one. 3.000 Chicago corded", t lie I.T.R. employees has often | lAH«vinotive Firemdn is now oyer, thank j all the people, for the benefit of aU the
■ 3110 LOali OO. Liwtted. this week endeavoring to settle the Rock cigamakers decided to wait another year- been exposed in Parliament. the !«or<l. (’hief Hannahan preaentoi j people. Our gmcrument must stand at I

before «lemanding an increase of wages I * + his Kxcelleney with hi» card last- biatar- toeitloorojf the nation mote eager to get ;
- frpm $4 to |<> a thousand, and the intro . day, ami the reporters duly ebrmticM I two 'eltuam* •» emigration than good'

Locally, things arc doing this wshk.Ichietioa of the Srwuish bill system. The: mig^eatett by the London »h<* inh‘brtant event. Now let us hope!laborers by emigration.
Wednesday night John B. Lemon, Oen- union does not wish to increase the ex that Mr. Kier Hardie s recent hnis . wjjj ^ givP0 a rest, at j 4- •>
eral Secretary of the International, ad-1 penses of the employers who are tight- ’^*11* thy Brussels police may Iwvf i««n ^ until the next grand high chief is We must lime a government strung 
dressed an open meeting of the Tailors. ! itg the so-called tdbaeco trust. i part due to the eccentricity of ! inx;en a p^itical job, so th§t union men - enough to prevent child labor which is
while on Thursday night Nicholas Dut tie, j * * costume. His headgrur at all timc> | xv<m ,t ^ eomp0|f^t| to blush when the I the great shame of America today:

MONEY LOA.NKD on MOBTtiAOK. swüi aa, I President of'the MeUl Polishers’ Inter j 7be a,,VHn(ltge Hnd 8up<wiorttv of the P"!;*"*** ^iL^Lhlb. tis'îiiH '‘:,pit»liNt,l *«d politician a laugh.—Rail- ; sfrong enough to regulate the work of;
large •»«.»: oarenieat term» of repayment and »t j national, did likewise to the local men , d w sVstem in eonnccttun wità- » ^ l|« hil *** Employees Journal. women and to reoulatv the wages and'am. flattest. No val-tio. fe, ; in bis trade. The Machinists’ at-home mioSSS-* mSfc/TL ï «Moev^oi^ to ^ m ♦ Hour, of aU labor.
chargifi. lx»n,ou voUatwato ol su*k.. Bo«u, . to-night i« aiolher of the .loinga u the rtl)WB 'in lhe ta|(1|J[eiuguf t ilY Kuein.Vr 1 ariiam.nUrv .laya bia »t,lr of .Iroe The pnmieg In,lea of Omoanr, afl.r * *

,„l«ei.rrv oeek. Altogether the week has been; H t tb t MVrag „f Hom vn ,,f ni»,lc him the victim of «ome aniurtug many year» „f utrtkea, hare agree. 1 on », Wh,,n T(HJ „k , -r,rth it is ;
JAMKR MASON. Manager. quite a buay oce. f77trM. --Are rw werklhg h-r ,nif,nm iwale of wagee in the entire TTwiT, .L w.

-------------------------------- ------ ----- - |U,t r > + i i “ I »"«w" o»ee queried a friendly rmlie- Km pi re. A. la, reaw ia «d-1-l I M nnbtie opinion that
D AAIDIIC The .lourneymeu Plumbers. Steam and| h j * T. man at the Palace Yard gate. ”\e«. to the regular scale to compensate for ,, ,tw #bove evervthimr c)*e
Be vAIRIIS Gas Fitters are beginning the new year | °f™«' the ehow,nK ,,u^t tti Mt,s' ”On the r.mft” (which wH* undergoing ,be expei^e of living in the large cities. ******* else,

by inaugurating a policy of greater eeu- ; •' . . ^ i repairs at the time). “No; on tbi fhe agniement is to continue for six -
trabzatioe in their organization, the in-j T. u, , .. . . w _ . wneifl,>0^•’, 1 puialed policemen **ughi veers. AH disputes are to be aettied i
ter national headquarters of which ia at I, . 1 J ,08 J” . ,.a an explanation, and got it. But this b t>y an arbitration committee composed
Chicago. This policy was decided upon! w ^ ,® u ot Ji1/ | only one of many such incident*. of b««th employers and employees, either All those who visited the Toronto I
at the international .convention at Omaha, j ^ the ■c^tarrshln of ♦ ♦ Uaving the right to demand arbitration Opera House last Sunday with the ex*!
Neb., in September last. Under the new ! i . 1 roeee,lings. Working hours are flxed at peetanev of Ustening to an intelligent
order of things each local union will pay , *. :. e2veti^* with Tl,‘‘ r,‘Kn,Mr meeting of the V pholstcr nine « day. with 4‘ intenals.” but the and unbiased exposition of the cause of :
a fixed per capita tax direct into the .*?* . M ers’ Union lust week whs made the ik-ca .ctnal hours of labor must not exceed the present day wrongs in regard
r«m* fun.l a, hea.lqu«rter,. All ,trik« ™Z^ the^ ™|™ Minttrrift I * "K "«h' * **• a“<,n- '» «*7 the leaa^ mere than
and other matters affecting the welfare \ *. * i ■ Y”. n *, J-a W‘ i 11 1x111 iu tlHS |wr*on of Bro. .ah, wlh 4» * satistlod. Of all the sneakers who have «, , „ ^ . . ______
of the order at large will be controlled °u }****% wea presoutwi with a humUome gni.i There is trouble in the far tory of the spoken on the injustice of the present ®°Y" I*eather ftanntleta..,.
direct from Ohieago. which will have the h nt,t r ^l'l.n, ut8<,<1 » * m*.u locket in recugnition <»f bis vnlunMe ser Mentio-Turner Co. over thé placing of a system of taxation, none hate delivered Men’s Hsavv Mitts ■.. ■
effect of making the organization more <the” eondderabte) to allow the viePB tbe organMo» durtng the flhiT foreladv over the gMs H. >e factory, smh an eloquent snd mZ-VadZ» a MRls

Trade ■uts Md Beslgwe Froewed Inall pniwerfuL Th© new policy will be to per tittl‘ia,1^n lo ***f.®* a<*ovnt of non-pox ytsir- The election of ofltccr* was held which they bavé no desire todiave ruling : »s waa delivered br the Rev. Father « r»pal*si
Countries j mit only a certain limited number of mcnt ot Per c*pita tax. ourj rwtl^ei| jn the .selMioii of the fol : «ver them. The ttmihle culminated ob'Omb of t%icago. Taken from a trade i

Ufiictal Mtsutlgu Ofr»u to I strikes to be called at one time, which * * lowing: President, A. R. Hosier; Vice Thursday _fn the girls all ^oing out. on unionist's point of view, we have noth!
nmpmri will be controlled from bea«lqnarters, and The following officers were elfcteil b.v President. M. Memory; Recording Sec «trike against this condition or things, ing to fear from any “iam,” or the *

for which the can mil organization will Braes Workers’ Union, No, 53, nt their retary. A. R. l*»e. Financial Hccretary We have not n verv «’xtendc.r account of effect of anv deliberation when such'
be responsible. Such has not been the meeting vn Jan. 13th: President, Wnt. George .Saunders; Tnnsurer. Frank Me- the erievnnvcs, Hut the y>6ung ladies who comes from the fips of a master it mat
policy heretofore, when local unions had Bnakey; Vice President, W. J. Farley; Laron; Guide Martiji Kane; Cofcducfifr have left the shop desir^ to notify those tens not what policy he advocates.

! more or leas latitude And sometimes de- Recording Secretary, Geo. Dunlop; Fi- S. Breen. The convention of the Interna eeking employment to keen away from Unionism, said the speaker ia one of 
rh»ml strikes on their oiyn responsibility, nancial 8ecrrt,*t7. J- Fiddis; Tretieurer. tional Vpion will open on the l«th «1 this faetory until the/trouble is settled, the necessities of war. That is all trade

* TssnsJa ElnSAHAia Members of the Local Union. No. J'O, are Fred Gange-} Guardian, E. Ponbam; next month in St. Louis, and the Toronto Keep away from Menât»; Turner â r#».** unionists want acknowledged by th___
I 1*311“ UniOilSTO all looking forward with intcreat to the Trustees, Fred Punis, Frank La Plante, local will be represented by Mr. A. B. Lee factory and vnn will-be assieting them who are in government site, or draw a

annual at home to be given by them in Hi Robinson; Statistician, E. Hamilton; xvho was also elected, at this meeting t» gain their riglita. yearlv stipend, for it is on practical Unes
the assembly hall of the Tésnpl» BttiM- delegates to District I>abor Connell, Wm. The upholsterers have been making good ♦ ♦ , . we are organised. Theory won’t butter
ing on Jan. 30th. The plumbers always Breaker. W. J. Farley, Frank taisante; proerross daring the past year, and hop. Sl* hundred persons are affected-by an our bread, fill our « oaJ bins, nor will it 
provide a first-class social entertainment, delegate* to Metal Trades Council, S. C. - to continue along the name line* during «rnouncemmit of the fcquitttto Life par onr next month’a rent. But every-

1 Mr. J. A. Don"aa ia chairmsn, aad Mr. Morrison, rad Ferrie,- Tom^ Marier, -fid", i the present year under the guidance of ^Muraoce Society at Now York that the thing that is or is likely to become, now-1
W. N. Rraybon secretary. At th,e meet Robiaeom, Ed, Gilroy. 1 the above set of competent officers. n,e_“v6*?" Ible to be mit into practical operation it
ing of the anion in temple Building \ ~T77t, —--------------------- ------------------------------~~L..T._ --------- woel^ W leaured for *1 (KID, and the matter» fief to ua unioniat, - toi ’,
We<lne#day evening officer» were Reeled noliey kept In ferre wr fi»g ai he re-' claims It, we will, a» baa of late bee»

i for the current year. laiae iB the emplovment of the society, proven, adopt It. . ,
♦ ♦ •• »X ' '«e-half the amount of the insurance to The chairman Mr W A Dnmrlui

j hrterustiirtal President Robert O’MwU Jit H* ÊfttÈÎlÈÎÜÊ. ****** to pointed out that* the laxee attwfwJLT^
*• | ami Vice-rmrident D. Stamper are now j wife or familv, or *ny design a to<l Aerie- such a storm v #fav was « ÏS trihns*

! in the ritv in the interest of their organ-J Idarv, the oiè0ÊhmM'h* go into a fund pnld W-:wl* l5lu55hl
I xation. the Brotherbootl of Railroad]' *° be need by thcefficers for pensions or The reverend gentleman at th* nntart
Freight Handlers of Amerivn. This in- jg <dker ways provide .for living cm- pointed out bow ncceww it was. while

1 ternational railroad brotherhood, formed Joyces who have grown old or infirm in ela|nring the right to think on a eertnt»
two years ago ia the Eastern States, is ' ‘he service of the society. Ufle, to always allow that privilege to
tbe representative and sole organization . , * r others. The music waa a deJlwkt 7.1.1*»
of this craft in existence in America. It '\n<V ^ workeri ary *p inasmuch aa harmony at the oetwt wee
has the endorsement, approval and eo igainst it. A machine has F”* to asaurod, even tltough^discord might come
operation of thp other legitimate railroad CTt.!?AtteJiew }>,,,w,nC in at the end. The Utel century^anid the
craft organizations. Within the past j îkicb,p^mf>lpte,7 «7®- sneakor. stands out aatho ©^^  ̂which
six months fifty-eight local divisions have I ntumiaeN the trade. Thé new machine increased the material welfare for man ’s
been organized under tbe banner of tbe * nol,eb tbe hiowiee after they bentfit, economically but as a few haw
brotherhood. It ia cetablished on a safe. ,r.r .]e,r) J* ••JJ*** [J 18 [HV. receired the whole^benefit the result ia i
eoneervatira business basis, and conducts rieity, Njd machine will do ttM discontent, and It ia up to ue to settle
its business strictly as a business instl- ----- 1 \ » t ' vr>rb fifteen men. The mosaic work who it If that ia to receive the benefit
tution. ît does not advocate extreme re are punt riRr to seeure control of the Tbe coal situation bae been thoomof

EiHsHELFE; Overshoes, Rubbers&Felt Goods sHStEssws^ alex ross

organization. Renresentation for all of, «- ,» , . ”^°r gjjgyfV tbat dlwuwlng and the church to thinking thaTthere ia ! M.-A"
the craft over an entire system of rath U ._Now ”.Bl ÏAtw *'*»*«* «hould be dons to regulate the run- something radically wrong with onr 1 «Rrehailt tl
way for equal conditions is the procedure *»■ - uir nnru t CCtiRll '';ng of tbe machine ao that it would ant cut distriliution of mmlern bleeeùnn. i
of orgwitotmD of this craft. The bro- j HQ ^ WARREN T. FEGAN displace a hrrgo majority of the mosaic But thinking is a very slow nrocw Ymt * 1134 Otieeo St. West, T

rg. west (Cor Hacknev ' thcrboo<l is ia no wav connected with' ■ ||Q H ■ O OCgl oo i%nm+n RaaI nn'oe m<%n wer® j the workman ia thinking quicker than he
524 Queen West (Cor. Hackney, , m<;n outside: * M 88 Queen West. They roahze thev ronnot fight against cm- thought beforo A* tiltradJuni^ ‘ Veto» Label es-AlL

I J CLARK Proorietor ; of ,be radroad service, being like the nt.lmpmm machine, and thi^y know ism, it is absolutely oeceeary! it ia on*J. J. ULRKIt, rropneior |otbef orffaoi;M,tiongi it is gtrlct,7 Examine Ollf 1 hfl ,,?rV ^nn0t ,[T,!?lenbe ,f of fhfl meures ef warTbS'wUî ÏÏe
a railroad craft brotherhood. The organ w >v ***** unionjio that ri '«rill eot «li«i)1ac», time copies bringing justice jn the land the city for taxes, one cent goes t»
ization provides for and takes care of i 1 A 1VT 1 T A W™^\/ D A A 1 M C i ** 5™# ev^ber-of workmen. This it* question, the speaker claimed trade t-omimny and the remainder mlsick and the burial of decease'll members, ^ J l\] I) |«Ç g |S A 8V w f A | 1\| ^ me of those economic facts that the unionism won't be necessary * Those concern Now think for vourselvee,

IF YOU REQUIRE ANYTHING IS by furnishing a weekly sick indemnity UriM6jrU\I ;nrk,n? f*0"'* •" eo»pell*,l to, who deny the rights of lal«>r 2 it. âSsE UH that pay. the taxes* ^
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VALL AM) hLt. nr. eutitlrd to join. The international, l^diea’ Fine Ihmgola Hoot, union utaiie, a bargain a............................................. .. 3 oo WOULD CABBY A I'ARI) There are two kin,I, of teiation—dl- «Un in the equal dkttlhulion of we<

hea.lqnertrrs is ineated at Laueaater. AI«o Hoy»', Yoatl.' ami Mi»e«' Bo-,1. al .rmiparaU.ely low pri.ea. rert Uiatlou an.l in.lirert taiation. The eeaiitiag u« to make torn of
|-enn«y!v»»ia. All commun,ration» will, We handle a large awortment ol union made. Ur. l.rman Abbott recently .Iclncre.l in.Urert. taiation reminded the «peaher then wo will hare an opportu
be eherrfully nnewered by communient rn, ~rn » zrn „ ... nu addrem in <'hieagi>, from which the „f , fefi h»n.l,s| cromere.1 be.ch.ll coming angola. Methuuelsb «ing with the same P«Ck 378. FRASER & CO., 594 QUWII St. West, following parâgrnplm are culled. Hlu« pitcher, who. while loaning the btilhe . tome birdf hnoehs at tbi» !

.................................* *..................... _ trulmc «« they .In, .nme xety ^rlinenl hitl(l hi. Ic-k, waa ,.ke,l hr tbe oitcher Hcnrr George waa e.,logiM,i. the
,r.L° /v '.T/XÏ “ sfjir,   --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ----------------—c. irntha which a great many may take unto which eye waa he going to prich It ' for hi. feer of the future and Mb eewiy»!

IIQC Queen Street iMl «Bd Metal W«Ib <-o„ st-djatbar- ,hem"eh'«- . . from. The indirect tai wa, a bleefting rfnn.dy, Hie latter for hi» manlraeu. in
• HSO West, Toronto Zu wh„ we tl„ * L* »„ . th.« *. ^
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T e'nrk'X Irtat^'Llh-rrero^ 5 The Union has determined, with your > *l“ 01 bümïli'; ^ ^ ^0^K» tl', .-nd. Vh.«*»!«.tut.*e^»i5

'‘,«,0 001.1» idlnMarcragclrt» ,h«, 5 - l . 1 • /— , ,L S K,„v m„, o,* ,. l,„r V. Ih, m„„ ,nU,7l revenue wa, alro .on.lcmnLl hr .asheto ,lo to be pro.perr.u.1 wa, Uddto
ÿwr dïrk Thl aiSJJ^eceir i $ BSSlStanCC, to show' this Company the S l-vurk^g a, V..« «idc Ht ,hc W-,„.h. If l Hiugle Taxer.. Though lh« .po«kor wa, be ,udu,tnona. eduMted and .Wtéle», 
*:JZ g„ h“r •ner’SmîZo 45 r- r 11 ,1 . 3 '-r<1 a laboring man 1 would not «with ! one of tbe Br,t donntor, ,o Falber Mat but the young man foua.1 oat thatto. beZ*&!^z*£4tt\Strror of ,ts way-. fc” y°ur Sroçer th,atI
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Stiictiv Union
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REMEMBER That the Onrney Foundry 
Co. of Toronto , j.
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